
younu American citizens named Theodore Roosevelt.many of them so young they were accompanied^ her?--visited the Theodore Roosevelt Memorial in New York the other day. The photograph shows R. W.jlriD®* 1
..J! rector of Roosevelt House (extreme right1), talking to some of the namesakes and their mothers.^ |SSl»lJul

Students* Fight Not So Bloody as It Looks
X-i'x;

the voting recently at Edinburgh university when I'riine Minister Stanley Baldwin was elected rector, a

tattle took place between the Liberal and Tory students. In the photograph it looks like a bloody riot,
¦issiles were bad eggs, old tomatoes and tar.

MOORING POST Enrolling President Coolidge

ft? "hitching post" Ht the
hangar to which the na-

airship, the U. S. Shen-. to be moored.

|U0N ON HER LIFE

*

President Calvin Coolidge being enrolled in the American Red Cross by
Miss Janet Moffett, daughter of Rear Admiral Moffett. Miss MofTett is one of

this season's debutantes in Washington.

Terrific Storms Are Prevalent
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Mariners who have sailed rhe seven seas for decades state that never In

iheir experience have the.v encountered such mountainous waves as tho&e now

rolling alon# rhe Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The photograph snows tiie bow

of one of Uncle Sain's H^hfjnj! vessels being swept by a wave.
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Congressman Tinkham With Whiskers and Rhino

/

, "Bwana Whiskerino".better known to Boston and Washington as George Holden Tinkham, representativein
congress from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.with one of his "kill, a giant rhino, in Africa, w ence e as

Just returned. In' addition to the beard Congressman Tinkham acquired this rhino, an elephant with 111 pounds of
Ivory, a big male lion, six leopards, a variety of buck and gazelle and antelope, and bites by e\ery var ety o ug
that flies or crawls in Africa.

Communist Rioters Smash the Shops of Hamburg

This photograph shows a wrecked shop in a wolfing class section of Hamburg, where, during the riots, food
stores were looted by Communist mobs, Including wom^n.

Louvain Library Building Checked
I

FEARLESS SHERIFF

Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia university and chairman
of the National Committee for the Restoration of the University of Louvain,
has just received a cablegram from Carroll Greenough, in charge of the work

at Louvain, to the effect that the architects have stopped the restoration of the

600-year-old library for lack of funds. The work was to have been financed

by the educational institutions of this country, $1 from every student matricu¬

lated. But only $300,000 has been contributed, and $700,000 qiore is needed to

complete the edifice. The photograph shows it as It Is. only one quarter com¬

pleted.

Opening of the Pacific Highway

In rhe presence of American and Canadian officials, the Pacific highway
was formally opened at the Interstate bridge. The illustration shows the pass¬

ing of .the first automobile, which carried the coffin of "Old Man Detour."
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Minnesota's only woman sheriff is
Mrs. Anna M. Lowe. After the recent
death of her husband, who was the
sheriff of Slayton, Mrs. Lowe was ap¬
pointed to the place. She declared
that she would not carry a gun as she
saw no reason for firearms, since her
husband, who served thirty-three years
as sheriff of Slayton, never went
nrmed.

LIGHT BRIGADE SURVIVOR

ElHs Cutting of <*eda# l&tplds, Iowa,
'vho 4s said to be the only survivor
of the Battle of Balaklava, Immortal¬
ized U.v Alfred Tennyson in his famous
'Charge of the Light tirlgade*" Mr.
Kills, will be eighty-seven years oldt'
Nov. 4. He was ai^.fenginesr on the
'took Island system for fifty years,!
rotirttg three years ago. He fias deo
orations from Queen Victoria, the tub-
urn of Turkey, tad two other ruler*


